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SUID-AFRIKAANSE GENEESKUNDIGE E T TANDHEELK IDIGE RAAD
MEDICAL AND DENTAL COUNCIL

SOUTH AFRIC

The 74th meeting of the South African Medical and Dental
Council wa held in the Council Chamber, Cape Town
Chamber of Commerce, Barclay's Bank Building, Adderley

treet, Cape Town. on 2 - 5 October 1961. The proceeding
occupied 8 half-day sessions. The Pre ident (prof. S. F.
Oosthuizen) was in the chair, and 27 members were present,
together with the Registrar (Mr. W. H. Barnard) and his taff.

PRESIDENT'S OPENING STATEME1'.'T

The President confined his remarks, in the main, to a survey
of his recent overseas visit.

ReciprocilY
While in Britain, Professor Oosthuizen had di cussions with

the Presidents of the General Medical Council and the General
Dental Council on the question of continued reciprocity
between Great Britain and South Africa in view of the
changed constitutional circumstances of this country. He was
pleased to be able to report that both Councils supported the
continuance of reciprocity, and negotiations to that end were
successfully concluded. It was possible that South African
practitioners would be placed on the foreign list in flfture
instead of on the Commonwealth list; this would only be a
change of form. The same privileges appertained to both
li ts. An Order-in-Council would have to be made by the
Privy Council in this connection, and this would be ·done
later. when other constitutional matters between the two
countries came up for review and alteration.
Ulliversilies

Professor Oosthuizen mentioned that it was the practice in
Britain to appoim only full-time professors in the medical
faculties of the universities.
Regislralion in Britain

Information was given to Professor Oosthuizen that in
January of this year more South African doctors registered
with the General Medical Council than in the whole of 1960.
It was stated that most of these doctors stayed only a short
while in Britain.

REGISTRATION

The Registrar reported on registrations during the first six
months of 1961 as foHows (figures in brackets refer to the
same period in 1960):

Medical practitioners 141 (156), medical practitioners restored
17 (11); interns 46 (38), interns restored I (0); dentists 4 (9),
dentists restored 3 (2); medical specialists 52 (58); dental
specialists 1 (1); medical students 359 (330), medical students
re-registered ·6 (6); dental students 45 (32), dental students
re-registered 1 (2); medical auxiliaries 236 (68), medical
auxiliaries restored I (0). The large increase in medical
auxiliaries was mainly due to the registration of 147 op
tometrists.

At 30 June 1961 there were 8,034 medical practitioners and
1,294 dentists on the register.

Removal from register. At their own request 42 doctors
and 21 dentists had their names erased from the register.

Limiled registralion. The Council approved the registration
under Government otice o. 256 of 1947, as amended, of
three doctors to work at mission hospitals, and extended the
registration of one doctor to practise at a mission hospital for
a further period of five years. Three applications for registra
tion under this section were not approved.

Specialist regislratiorr. At this meeting 22 applications for
registration as specialists were approved, 26 were approved
subject to compliance with specific requirements, and 18 appli
cants were informed that further information was necessary
before their special ties could be registered.

Higher qualificarions. The Fellowship of the Faculty of
Pathologists, College of Physicians, Surgeons and Gynaecolo
gists of South Africa, was recognized as a higher qualification
for the registration of specialties. The M.D. degrees of ether
land universities were accepted as higher qualifications only
if obtained subsequent to having obtained the Arts Examen of
that country. The qualifications of the following Specialty

Board in the A were recognized a higher qualifi ation
for the regi tration of pecialties: Ane the iology, Derma
tology, Internal Medicine, Ophthalmology, Otolaryngology.
P ychiatry and eurology, Pathology, and Thoracic urgery.
In the ca e of the following Board. the qualifications were
not recognized, but each ca e would be dealt with on i
merits as application for re ognition thereof were received:
Obstetri and Gynaecology, Phy ical Medicine, Plasti
Surgery, euro urgery, and Radiology (diagno tic and thera
peutic).

Addilional qualificalions. The degree of Ph.D. (Med.) of the
Univer ity of Stellenbosch wa added to the list of additional
qualifications, as was the Diploma of FF.A.R.C.S. Ire!.

Maldislriblllion of DOClOrs
Thi problem was discussed once again at thi Coun il

meeting. Prof. H. Grant-Whyte suggested that the Com
mission on the High Cost of Medical Services might con
sider an adequate State subsidy for general practitioners and
speciali ts who were prepared to work in unattractive and
outlandish areas. Dr. L. O. Vercueil said that there were too
many specialists and that full-time posts in hospital were 0
attractive to doctors that very few went into private practice.
Prof. H. W. Snyman pointed out that the small European
population had to supply the bulk of the doctors for the
whole country, owing to the great hortage of non-European
doctor. He was pleased to see that there was an increase in
tbe number of medical students.

TREASURER'S REPORT

The treasurer, in ubmitting hi report, informed the Council
that the amount by which expenditure had exceeded revenue
in the period covered by his report was RI9,OOO. He said
that if this trend continued it might be necessary for the
Council to appoint an ad hoc committee some time in the
future to look into ways of decreasing expenditure or increas
ing revenue.

RECIPROCITY

Reciprocity wilh the United Kingdom. The Council noted
a statement from the Registrar setting out details of the
negotiations undertaken by Professor 00 thuizen on its behalf
while in Britain. The main points in it were covered in the
President's opening statement ( ee above).

Reciprocity with the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland.
The Southern Rhodesia Medical Council had informed the
Council that the sw/us quo regarding registration of South
African degrees in Southern Rhodesia would be maintained
after 31 May 1961 pending suitable legislation being introduced
permitting continuation of registration of South African
medical and other degrees. A similar position applied to

orthern Rhodesia and yasaland.

ETHtCAL RULES 19 AND 19 (BIS)

At an earlier meeting, the Council had decided to amend rules
19 and 19 (bis), concerning the advertising of professional
appointments, to read that an adverti ement for uch pro
fessional appointments should appear in the SOlllh African
Medical Journal or in the Journal of the Demal Association
of SOlllh Africa, among olher amendments. These were em
to the Minister of Health for approval and promulgation. but
the Minister did not see fit to promulgate the amendments.

After con iderable discus ion, the following amendment was
accepted by the Council for submission to the Mini ter:

'An advertisement for a profe ional appointment for a
medical practitioner could appear in one or more medical
journals provided that one such journal is the official organ
of the Medical Association of South Africa, and for a dentist
in one or more dental journals provided that one such journal
is the official organ of the Dental ociation of South Africa.'

DIFFERENTIATION I SAL RY SCALES IN RESPECT OF EUROPEAN
'0 NO -EUROPEA MEDICAL PRACTITIO ERS

Following receipt of a letter from the Medical Graduates'
A sociation of the niversity of atal, the Executive Corn-
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mittee of Council resolved that the Acting President of Council
be requested to ascertain from the Minister of Health whether
he was of opinion that the time was now opportune to
receive a deputation from the Council in connection with this
matter, as previously requested by Council; The action of the
Executive Committee was confirmed by Council.

PROCEDURE FOR PERSONS APPLYING FOR RESTORATION TO THE
REGISTER AFTER DISCIPLINARY ERASURE

Council accepted the following motion concerning the proce
dure to be followed in such cases:

'That on receiving an application from a person for restora
tion to the register after disciplinary erasure, it be an instruc
tion to the Registrar to forward with the agenda for the next
full meeting of Council all relevant information concerning
such an application. Such applications are to be considered
by Council at an early stage during that meetpJg.'

ADMINISTRATION OF ANAESTHETICS DURING ELECTROCONVULSANT
THERAPY

Council decided that its policy in connection with assistance
at operations should also apply in the case of psychiatrists
administering anaesthetics for patients subjected to electro
convulsant therapy and other procedures. In essence this means
that a medical practitioner, in addition to the psychiatrist,
must be present to administer tlie anaesthetic, attend to the
patient, and safeguard the patient against possible complica
tions.

DISCIPLINARY MATTERS

Council confirmed the action and findings of various Disciplin
ary Committees in respect of three doctors and one dentist. In
all cases the persons concerned were either cautioned or
cautioned and reprimanded.

Councli discussed the action and findings of the Disciplinary
Committee which enquired into the conduct of Drs. J.L.H.

and W.A.M. It confirmed the findings and sentenced both
doctors to be suspended from the register for a period of
-three months.

Dr. M.N.G. had his name restored to the register.

MISCELLANEOUS

Treatment in hospital by a general practitioner and a specialist.
Following a request for a ruling on treatment in hospital of
a patient by a general practitioner after the patient had been
handed over to a specialist for treatment, Council ruled as
follows: 'That when a practitioner places a patient in the
hands of a second practitioner, the first practitioner is entitled
to charge for visits made or services rendered only at the
express wish ef either the patient or the second practitioner.
with the consent of the patient.'

1960 addendtim to British Pharmacopoeia, 1958. Council
agreed tha.t the 1960 addendum to the British Pharmacopoeia
should be recognized for the purpose of section 79 of the
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy Act, 1928, from a date six
months after the date of publication of the 1960 addendum_

Intern training. Council adopted a motion to the effect that
the criteria pertaining to the training of interns be referred
to the Medical and Dental Edqcation Committee for review.

Requests for information. The following motion was carried
in connection with requests by the Council for information:
That in replying to requests for information from medical
practitioners, the Executive Committee be requested to attempt
as far as possible to answer the questions on general principles.
while at the same time indicating specifically that it is not
prejudging a particular case, rather than refusing information
on the grounds of prejudging.'

Preclinical courses. The courses in botany, chemistry, physics
and zoology at the various non-European University Colleges
of the University of South Africa, were accepted as suitable
under the relevant regulations for these courses.

Next meeting of COUllcil. The next meeting of Council will
be held in Cape Town, beginning on Monday 12 March 1962.

CAPE MEDICAL PLAN

The inaugural meeting of the Cape Medical Plan was held in
the Physiology Lecture Theatre, University of Cape Town,
on 17 November 1961. It was the culmination of several
months of preliminary activity following the interest shown
by many doctors in the Cape Western area in the formation
of a plan for prepaid medical care, based on the Medical
Services Plan, which was inaugurated in the Transvaal as a
pilot scheme 2t years ago. In April 1961 an interested meeting
of Cape Town doctors had elected a Steering Committee to
bring the Medical Services Plan to the Cape or to form a
similar Plan in their area.

At the inaugural meeting in Cape Town, attended by
approximately 120 doctors, the Chairman of the Steering
Committee outlined the various steps which had led to this
inaugural meeting, and explained the aims and objects of the
Plan. He stated that Federal Council, at their recent meeting,
had approved the principle of sponsorship being extended to
the Cape Medical Plan and had delegated this responsibility
to the Cape Western Branch Council.

In terms of the Constitution of the Plan, the Cape Western
Branch Council had elected as the Board of Directors the
members of the ad hoc Steering Committee, viz. Drs. H.
Claassens, M. Fredman, M. Helman, F. E. Hofmeyr, J. R. E.
Lee, 1. G. Louw, P. C. W. Madden, A. A. Meyer, C. Shapiro,
P. Suckling and A. A. Zabow.

The following resolutions were passed at the meeting after
numerous questions had been put from the floor and dealt

with by· the Chairman and other members of the Committee
who were present:

I. That this meeting of doctors agrees to the formation
of a friendly society with the objects as authorized in the
Constitution, which has been cirCUlated, and accordingly con
stitutes itself as a friendly society, known as the Cape
Medical Plan.

2. That this meeting ratifies the Constitution of the Cape
Medical Plan.

3. That this meeting ratifies the Board of Directors
appointed by the Cape Western Branch in terms of the Con
stitution of the Cape Medical Plan.

4. That this meeting ratifies the Participating Member's
Contract of the Cape Medical Plan.

5. That this meeting ratifies the Subscriber's Contract of the
Cape Medical Plan.

It is hoped that all doctors who reside or practise in tile
area which the Plan will serve, viz. Cape Town and suburbs.
Bellville, Stellenbosch, Paarl, and Somerset West. will become
participating doctors, since the Plan will be underwritten and
administered by the medical profession. Doctors who intend
joining the Plan are requested to complete their Participating
Member's agreement (posted to them last month) and to
return it, together with a cheque for R40, to the Plan's
offices, 9th floor, Medical Centre, Caw Town, as soon as
possible, so that the Board will have the necessary finances
to plan expenditure and development.

DIE SUIDELIK-AFRIKAANSE HARTVERENIGING: TAK STELLENBOSCH

Op 2 November is 'n gesamentlike byeenkoms gehou in die
Groot-Voorlesingsaal, Karl Bremer-'hospitaal, van die Tak
SteIlenbosch van die Vereniging (as gasheer) en die Tak
Kaapstad.

Dr. L. Vogelpoel het as spreker die Kaapstadse groep ver-

teenwoordig met 'n uitstekende geillustreerde voordrag, en
daarna het dr. F. P. Retief die ondervinding met antistol
middels by die Karl Bremer-hospitaal ontleed.

Aangesien die werk van dr. Vogelpoel en sy medewerkers
reeds in die pers is, word dit mer by wyse van 'n voorlopige
verslag gerapporteer:


